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Integrated Performance Report

Spotlight Report Quality & Safety from Medical Director and Chief Nurse

There have been very high rates of operational activity throughout October; escalation areas have opened to accommodate the h igh numbers of emergency admissions yet the 

number of ambulance holds remain a significant concern Business continuity measures were temporarily in place with good effec t. 

Significant and sustained pressures on bed capacity have led to an increased demand for urgent discharges, this has impacted on the number of TTO related SLEs in October. 

A review is in progress regarding the discharge lounge processes to understand the scale of issues and actions to be undertak en

Solent NHS Trust will be delivering breakaway training to key staff in ED, AMU and paediatrics as part of the mental health t raining strategy, due to commence December 2021.

Staffing for Enhanced Care Observations (1.1) has historically been difficult to cover across the Trust. Registered Mental He alth Nurses are now part of a ‘pool’ to provide a 

centralised approach to staff deployment.

There has been an increase in the incidence of reported skin damage, validation is currently underway.  There remains continu ed emphasis to ensure all category 3 and above 

pressure ulcers are reviewed in person by the TVNs to ensure diagnosis is verified and appropriate plans are in place. There are some delays in the completion of investigations 

due to the number of PU incidents being reported and the operational pressures within the organisation.  An electronic pressu re ulcer prevention care plan to ensure all patients 

at risk of developing a pressure ulcer and those with existing pressure ulcers have a care plan automatically created is due for launch at the beginning of November.  In addition 

‘Train the Trainer’ education sessions have been provided for Practice Educators to ensure consistent pressure ulcer preventi on and management training is cascaded Trust-

Wide.

Overall vital signs compliance has reduced slightly, in the face of high operational pressures across all wards.  Detailed da ta on the clinical response to deteriorating patients 

shows a continued improvement in actions following recognition of a deterioration in a patient’s condition (a new and sustain ed NEWS of 5 or more).  

There have been two outbreaks of Covid-19 during October. One ward was closed and the other restricted visiting temporarily to minimise transmission to patients and staff 

while patient and staff testing was undertaken. Daily outbreak meetings were initiated allowing for close monitoring of the s ituation as well as prompt resolution to actions 

identified.  There has been one outbreak of norovirus which has resulted in temporary closure of a ward in order to minimise the risk of onward transmission to staff and 

patients. The ward has since been re-opened with no re-emergence of symptoms.  There have been increasing numbers of cases of influenza.  Staff are now able to request 

QuadPlex testing, which tests for Flu A and Flu B, as well as COVID and RSV.

The Trust visitor guidance has been reviewed and simplified by the Infection Prevention and Control Team IPC, and re -published both internally

and externally via social media

96% of recently surveyed adult patients* across inpatient departments rated their overall experience as “very good” or “good” .  

Patients surveyed also reported they were treated with kindness and compassion with a score of 9.7/10.

Liz Rix, Chief Nurse and John Knighton, Medical Director
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Author: T. Stenning, Head of Compliance. Data: Information Services / DATIX. Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Qualityof Care Overview (October 2021)
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Author: T. Stenning, Head of Compliance. Data: Information Services / DATIX. Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Qualityof Care Overview (October 2021)
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Patient Safety Events (October 2021) 
Key messages:
• The number of moderate and above 

harm incidents have increased

• High rates of operational activity 

throughout October; escalation areas 

opened to accommodate the high 

numbers of emergency admissions 

yet the number of ambulance holds 

remains a significant concern

• The operational pressures are 

detracting from the ability to 

undertake ‘after action reviews’ 

following an inpatient fall

• Five Serious Incidents (SI) have been 

externally reported in October; four of 

which relate to inpatient falls resulting 

in fracture

• There are 24 breached SI reports 

from a total of 52 open SI 

investigations, this represents a 

picture of deteriorating performance

• The incidence of hospital acquired 

pressure ulcers has increased

• A pool of Registered Mental Health 

Nurses have been sourced to support 

high risk patients particularly in 

urgent care and paediatrics for 

patients requiring transfer to an 

inpatient mental health facility

• Completed VTE risk assessments at 

86% against target of 95%, 

improvements are required within the 

Surgical and Outpatients Division

Integrated Performance Report

Author: K. O Shea, Head of Clinical Safety and Learning. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Pressure Ulcers (October 2021) 

What does the data tell us
• 238 Pressure Ulcers (PU) reported, 22 

confirmed by the Tissue Viability Nurse 

(TVN) team:

- Six category 3/4/unstageable, three 

have resolved and two are associated 

with a medical device

Key messages:
• Continued emphasis to ensure all 

category 3 and above PU’s are reviewed 

in person by the TVNs to ensure 

diagnosis is verified and appropriate 

plans are in place

• There are some delays in the completion 

of investigations due to the number of 

incidents being reported and the 

operational pressures within the 

organisation

• Electronic PU prevention and 

management care plans on track for 

launch at the beginning of November

• Train the Trainer education sessions 

provided for Practice Educators to 

ensure consistent PU prevention and 

management, and that training is 

cascaded Trust-wide

• Education packages are being planned 

for a variety of training opportunities

Integrated Performance Report

Author: C.Davies, Lead Tissue Viability Nurse Specialist . Patient Safety. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Falls (October 2021) 

What does the data tell us:
• Falls rate per 1,000 occupied bed days 

continues to increase

• Increase in the number of reported 

moderate and above harm falls (10 

compared to four in September)

Key messages:
• Moderate and above harm falls 

remain higher than pre Covid-19 levels

• Delays in conducting ‘after action’ review 

meetings following an inpatient fall in 

urgent care continue 

• ‘Deconditioning’ Active Caring campaign 

education month during October has 

been a huge success with engagement 

from the MDT in all clinical areas

• Four inpatient falls have resulted in a 

fracture and reported as a SI. Two of 

these four falls were unwitnessed and all  

were confused patients

• Electronic Multifactorial Falls care plans 

are now live with both falls risk 

assessment and care plans on Bedview

Integrated Performance Report

Author: S.Pipe, Falls Prevention & Management Clinical Nurse . Patient Safety. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Medication Safety (October 2021) 

What does the data tell us:
• Total number of Medication incidents 

reported increased, and 

corresponding rate per 1,000 

occupied bed days

• Themes arising from medication 

incidents reflect the current high 

operational demand on the pharmacy 

service

October theme - TTO SLEs
• Approximately 30% of SLEs relate to 

external feedback from patients and 

other providers

• Delays in drug reconciliation have 

contributed to screening and 

dispensing incidents

• Processes relating to prescribing and 

controlled drugs have been 

strengthened

• A review is in progress regarding the 

discharge lounge processes to 

understand the scale of issues and 

actions to be undertaken

• Discharge checklist to be rolled out 

and EPMA processes under 

development

Integrated Performance Report

Author: K.Dutton, Medication Safety Pharmacist. Datix, Information Services, in-house audits  Executive Lead: Dr. J.Knighton, Medical Director
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Health Care Associated Infection (HCAI) (October 2021) 

Author: K.Noble, Infection Prevention Manager/Analyst. Data: Internal data, Information Services, VitalPac, ESR. Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Key messages
• An increased incidence of C.difficile, particularly community-onset healthcare associated cases, has 

been observed recently. To understand the possible reasons for this, the Infection Prevention and 

Control Team (IPCT) alongside Microbiology and the Antimicrobial Lead Pharmacist, are undertaking 

root cause analyses (RCA) of the 27 COHA cases. The Hospital-Onset Healthcare Associated cases 

continue to be reviewed by the wards, with involvement from the IPCT once the RCA is complete

• The IPCT are also providing Trust-wide education on C.difficile to target the increase in cases, 

highlighting the importance of timely testing and isolation, appropriate antibiotic usage, and review of 

other medications such as Proton Pump Inhibitors (PPIs)

What does the data tell us?
• Please see monthly 

performance against threshold 

detailed within graphs.
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Health Care Associated Infection (HCAI) (October 2021) 

Author: K.Noble, Infection Prevention Manager/Analyst. Data: Internal data, Information Services, VitalPac, ESR. Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Key messages

• COVID outbreak meetings raised the importance of prompt isolation of patients with COVID, as well as adherence 

to the screening protocol

• Visitors and non-compliance with mask wearing, as well as increased numbers of visitors per patient, were noted to 

be a risk factor. The visitation guidance has been reviewed, simplified, and re-published both internally and 

externally via social media

• Now that the Trust has started to identify cases of influenza, messaging has been distributed to encourage clinical 

staff to consider flu as a diagnosis. Where patients are symptomatic they are able to request QuadPlex testing, 

which tests for Flu A and Flu B, as well as COVID and RSV

COVID-19
• Two COVID outbreaks were declared in October

• One ward was temporarily closed while patient and staff testing was undertaken, in order to minimise transmission to patients and staff. Visiting was also restricted to the 

ward/bays affected. Daily outbreak meetings were initiated allowing for close monitoring of the situation as well as prompt r esolution to actions identified. Education and 

support was also provided to staff to ensure they were able to follow the screening protocol for patients, as well as with do nning and doffing of PPE

Influenza
• Twelve cases of influenza were identified in October, of which eleven required admission. Of the 12 cases, 11 were identified as Flu A, with 1 case of Flu B

• Contact tracing exercises were undertaken for all patients found to be flu positive, and one case of onward transmission was identified. This patient has since been 

discharged home

D&V / Norovirus
• One diarrhoea and vomiting outbreak was declared in October

• The ward was closed in order to minimise movement of patients and to minimise the risk of onward transmission to staff and pa tients. Samples were sent, and confirmed 

the cause to be Norovirus. The ward has since been re-opened with no re-emergence of symptoms
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Deteriorating patient (incl. Sepsis) (October 2021)

Authors: S. Blakeley ICU Consultant.   Executive Lead: Dr. J. Knighton, Medical Director

• Last month it was noted that there was a reduction in vital signs compliance across the Trust; this trend has continued this month (figure 1).  More detailed deteriorating patient 

data from quarter 2 2021/22 is presented to provide further detail on the clinical response to deteriorating patients

• Figure 2 shows a continued increase in the number of patients escalated by the nursing staff (and therefore seen by a clinici an) in response to a deterioration.  This is defined 

as a new and sustained NEWS of 5 or more, or cause for concern

• Figure 3 shows the continued improvement in the number of deteriorations where there was documentation of an escalation plan in the medical notes 

• It was also noted that the number of cases where the patient wasn’t reviewed, but the notes reviewer felt that they should ha ve been remained static. No episodes of harm 

related to a missed review were noted

Key messages

• Vital signs compliance overall has shown a further overall reduction this month (above right) reflecting the continued high o perational pressures across the Trust.  Work 

continues to support the wards with the lowest compliance; the impact of which will not be immediately seen

• However, when reviewing the clinical response to deteriorating patients and not just vital sign compliance, the response cont inues to show steady improvements

• The deteriorating patient group continue to monitor Datix reports related to deteriorating patients and sepsis, with Trust -wide learning being fed back via the practice 

educators (for example recent learning on ‘NEWS blindness’)

Clinical response to deteriorating patients
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Mental Health (October 2021)

Key messages:

• Weekly monitoring of patients 

detained under the Mental Health Act 

is sent to the provider collaborative to 

support earlier escalation of patients 

waiting for specialist beds

• Staffing for Enhanced Care 

Observations (1:1) has historically 

been difficult to cover across the 

Trust.  Registered Mental Health 

Nurses are now part of a ‘pool’ to 

provide a centralised approach to staff 

deployment

• Solent NHS Trust will be delivering 

‘breakaway training’ to key staff in ED, 

AMU and paediatrics as part of the 

mental health training strategy, due to 

commence December 2021. Bank 

staff will also benefit from this training 

as part of induction

Integrated Performance Report

Author: G.Matthews, MH Matron  Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust            Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director
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Safeguarding (October 2021)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director
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MCA & DoLS Level 1 85% 94% 94% 92% 92% 92% 93%

MCA & DoLS Level 2 85% 72% 72% 70% 69% 68% 67%

Preventing Radicalisation Level 1 85% 92% 93% 90% 92% 91% 92%

Preventing Radicalisation Level 2/3 85% 90% 91% 92% 90% 90% 91%

Safeguarding Adults Level 1 85% 92% 96% 94% 94% 94% 95%

Safeguarding Adults Level 2 85% 92% 92% 91% 92% 91% 92%

Safeguarding Children Level 1 85% 97% 97% 96% 96% 96% 96%

Safeguarding Children Level 2 85% 91% 91% 90% 90% 90% 90%

Safeguarding Children Level 3 85% 82% 79% 74% 74% 71% 71%

Safeguarding Children Level 4 85% 50% 50% 50% 50% 75% 75%
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Safeguarding, Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards(October 2021)

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director

Key messages
Section 44 (The Care Act 2014) update: Two reports have been published with 18 

cases being reviewed across the Integrated Care System. No current action for the 

Trust

Section 42 (The Care Act 2014) update: 31 ongoing enquiries. The Safeguarding Adult 

Team has seen a 2% increase in referrals during October

• Recruitment in progress for two WTE Safeguarding Maternity Practitioners to work 

within the Corporate Safeguarding Team for 12 months

• Recruitment completed for a Specialist Safeguarding Practitioner for Children and an 

Adult Safeguarding Specialist

• The Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards referral criteria has returned to pre Covid-19

• An audit has been completed to evaluate the quality of safeguarding adult referrals 

and the results will be shared in December

Referrals:  
The Safeguarding Children Service received 185 new contacts in October:

• 60% of these contacts relate to unborn babies and children under one year of age, 

56% relate to maternity patients. 

• 28% of contacts highlight domestic abuse in the home 

MCA/DoLS
• DoLS applications continue to rise and have shown a slight increase

Training
• Safeguarding Children Level 3  training target has not been achieved. 

• Bespoke sessions of Safeguarding training continues to be delivered in many areas 

of the Trust 

• Four sessions of MCA and DoLS training have been delivered during October

• Training Needs Analyses have been completed in multiple areas and a three year 

strategy is in development with the support of Divisions and the Learning and 

Development team. The Named Doctor for Safeguarding Children is supporting with 

improving training compliance within the medical workforce

• The Safeguarding Adult Training Strategy is under review

Restraint 
• The number of chemical restraints have increased during the last two months. 

• A retrospective review of data from the last two quarters indicate the key time of 

chemical restraint is in the evening

• The Mental Health Matron and Dementia Lead Nurse have audited 18 cases in 

Urgent Care and learning will be shared with the Division
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Patient feedback
Realtime Feedback (RTF):  

• 147 patients provided feedback during October 

• 96% of recently surveyed adult patients* across 

inpatient departments rated their overall experience 

as “very good” or “good”

• 109 Patients surveyed also reported they were 

treated with kindness and compassion with a score of 

9.7/10

• A “Celebration and Learning Event” is planned for all 

areas in November

Friends and Family Test (FFT): 

• As a result of low satisfaction score ED have 

undertaken a pilot of RTF.  

• Initial review of results indicate low numbers of 

patients providing feedback, with 100% of patients 

surveyed reporting that they felt they were treated 

with dignity and respect and 88% of patients 

reporting their overall experience as either “good” or 

“very good”

• Maternity re-introduced FFT in October. Initial results 

show positive feedback for all services

Mixed Sex Breaches
• Three mixed sex breaches recorded in October 

affecting 28 patients.  Actions were taken to maintain 

privacy and dignity for all patients

- AMU: OPEL 4 status and the need to maintain flow 

in and out of the department (22 patients affected) 

- F4: OPEL 4 status and no female beds available 

(six patients affected)

Family Liaison Officers (FLO)
• Paper to be submitted to Trust Leadership Team 

(TLT) regarding potential shadowing opportunities 

and service provision

• Currently reduced dedicated FLO cover to wards due 

to redeployed staff returning to substantive roles and 

a reduction in the availability of volunteers as they 

have gained paid employment outside of the Trust.  

This may lead to negative feedback from relatives if  

the visiting restrictions return this winter

• A Christmas Day video call service is planned 

Patient & Carer Involvement
• The Patient, Family and Carer Collaborative (PFCC) 

continue to be involved in multiple working groups

• The PFCC continue to engage and provide dedicated 

support to the Trust. An annual report is being 

drafted to summarise their activities  

Dementia

• Dementia assessment compliance is 74.6%. A future 

TLT report will review current performance and 

outline further opportunities for improvement

• A final draft of our future Dementia Strategy will be 

reviewed at the Professional Board (17th November)

• Recruitment of St. Johns Ambulance Cadets will 

enable an expansion of dementia volunteers from 

January.  An induction day for 15+ volunteers is 

booked for December 

• ECO Score card has been created to improve 

allocation of ECO’s based on risk

• Delirium pathways for ED and the Trust have been 

created and are to be reviewed at the Quality Safety 

and Patient Experience Group in November

• Lead Nurse for dementia is working with the 

University of Portsmouth on the development of a 

masters module for staff in line with Tier 3 standards 

• MH Matron and Lead Nurse undertaking an intensive 

piece of work with F2 to improve care for patients 

with distressed behaviour

Integrated Performance Report

Patient Experience (October 2021)

Authors: H.Chadwick, Head of Patient Experience, Ward Accreditation and Patient Experience, E.Oliver, Lead Nurse for Dementia. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Patient Experience – Complaints performance (October 2021)

Author: H.Chadwick, Head of Patient Experience. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Key messages:
• 106 open complaints as at the end of October (a net increase of 7 in 

month); 35 of these are within the 25 working day target currently, 71 

have breached

• There are currently no complaints open with the Parliamentary and 

Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) 

• 30 complaints were received in October

• 24 complaints have been closed in month

• 10 complainants are awaiting a local resolution meeting (LRM)

• Excluding LRMs there remains one outstanding case from 2020 which 

is awaiting final approval

• 236 PALS contacts in month. 123 of these have been resolved and 

63% were closed within the expected timeframe

• The new Complaints Manager has commenced in post 

• The Trust will be an early adopter of the PHSO complaint standards. 

This will result in the introduction of new processes. Support will be 

provided to OPM, Medicine and Maternity to become early adopters of 

these changes 

• The second complaints steering group meeting has been held; this 

was a very positive meeting with good engagement and discussion. 

Plans include recruiting complaints ambassadors across the Trust
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Spotlight Report Operational Performance from Chief Operating Officer

Preparation for COVID-19  - Impact and Mitigating Actions 

• The Trust continues to work closely with system partners and in line with national guidance and best practice responding to the COVID -19 pandemic. In line with the rest of the country, we

have seen increases in prevalence across Portsmouth and the surrounding areas although this begun to reduce in recent weeks. Consequently, the number of inpatients we’re treating with

COVID-19 has plateaued in recent weeks. Portsmouth prevalence has decreased to 397 per 100,000 against the UK average of 379 (10.11.21). As of 13.11.21 there are 87 COVID-19

inpatients with 9 on critical care, which is operating out of an additional area on E6 to support the increased demand. Regular system meetings have been enhanced to focus support on

reducing the hospital occupancy level and increase out of hospital capacity to support flow. An onsite operational hub has been identified to support system partners working collaboratively in

the same environment.

• Emergency Care

• Emergency Department (ED) demand at QAH & GWMH has increased in October with admissions remaining static. Bed occupancy remains a concern and is consistently 100%’ with medicine

bed occupancy above 110% throughout the month and at points reaching 115% and above leading to ongoing pressures within urgent care and continued ambulance holds.

• Walk in attendances remains a concerns for the ED with high numbers of walk in patients during October impacting on the ED’s ability to manage flow through the department as well as

delivering a safe waiting area with at points the department going significantly over its 14 chair spaces

• The number of 12 hour stays within the ED alongside wait to be seen increased in October primarily driven by the trusts continued bed occupancy position as well as the continued walk in

demand on the department.

• Ambulance conveyance continues to remain static through October however we have seen an ongoing increase in 60 minute holds which have been further compounded by challenges around

moving patients between red and green covid areas with the heightened number of covid patients coming through the ED during this time.

• MOFD numbers have remained over 100 for the entirety of the month and remains 50-60 above the position required to support flow through the organisation.

• Stranded patients (21 day+) has marginally reduced when compared to September although remains comparatively favourable across HIOW.

Cancer (provisional)

• September achieved 7/9 standards. 62 days FDT achieved – 75.4 % 156.5 treatments and 38.5 Breaches. Over 104 days – 5 breaches / 5 patients.

• 8 /9 Standards are currently achieving for October

• 62 days FDT is not achieving. Currently reporting as 77.2 %. 129.5 treatments and 29.5 breaches – to be validated. 28 day FDS now live standard for October. Currently 96.5 %, however

completeness only at 87.9 % at this point in the month.

18 Week RTT (provisional)

• The number of patients waiting for treatment increased by 1,168 to 44,984 at the end of October, with 1,504 breaches of the 52 week standard, 256 patients waiting >78 wks and no patients

breaching the 104 wk standard.

• Continued focus on eliminating urgent (P2) patients waiting past the standard waiting time with 362 patients waiting more than 4 weeks from decision to admit of which

195 are undated in line with H2 planning.

Diagnostics (provisional)

• October provisional position is 80.8% with 1,414 breaches - 821 MRI, of which 105 are awaiting cardiac MRI, 361 CT, 150 non-obstetric ultrasound with the remainder

spread across the other modalities.

Stroke (provisional)

• Indicative performance shows 10/13 SSNAP indicators achieved for September 2021. Level B achieved for Q1 . Case ascertainment and audit compliance remain Level A
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Operational Performance Summary Dashboard  October 2021

Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead Data: Analytics Team Lead: Chief Operating Officer
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Emergency Care Standards – October 2021
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: National  Sitrep                                                                                                       Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Non-Elective Flow & Transformation (Period Ending 31/10/2021)

Data: NExT (Non Elective flow (x) and Transformation) Author: Stuart Harris Analytics Business Partner
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Emergency Care Standards - October 2021

Positive Assurance
• Continued use of escalation capacity to support flow including daily use of FAU, CDU (Cardiac Day Unit), E6 (ICU overspill) G4 Gym for medical patients

• 24/7 ED Consultant cover (Mon-Thurs) continues to provide positive outcomes overnight in relation to the management of the ED workload.

• Increased Junior Doctor Rota cover will deliver increased doctor capacity within the ED and recruitment to registrar gaps within the rota

• Bi weekly LOS review across medical bed base to ensure both clinical and system actions are being managed effectively to support timely discharge

• Medical SDEC has remained functioning for the majority of October supporting flow through medicine and increasing the number of 0 day LOS patients within Acute Medicine

• HIT team programme has begun focusing on improving pathways for patients who currently attend the ED from doing so in the future

Next Steps
• Continue to embed the Emergency Care Centre (ECC) which went live from 1st November
• Discussions have begun with AMU and SCAS around direct moves of ambulances to the SDEC unit without attending ED first
• Modular Ward to be completed in December releasing main bed base capacity and supporting delivery of additional medical bed capacity as well as increased acute oncology 

capacity by January
• Medical Village Project will deliver the new AMU footprint and increased SDEC provision at beginning of December including a new frailty model.
• Increased focus on criteria to reside and expected day of discharge (EDD)

Delivery of the standard
• The Trust continues to participate in the National Emergency Care pilot. The pilot is looking at replacing the current four-hour A&E target with a set of access standards. The Trust is 

not currently reporting its 4-hour performance during the field-testing period. National Consultation has begun around the change to the Urgent Emergency Care Standards but no 
implementation date has been set.

• Ongoing performance challenges in relation to 60-minute holds continues to show the organisation failing to achieve an improved position against this standard.

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation
• Additional escalation capacity to manage/support flow. This will be supported by the Medical Village and Additional Beds Programmes.
• Medically Optimised For Discharge (MOFD) numbers have remained above the target of 30 and this remains a concern for the organisation in supporting overall flow through the 

organisation. A system wide collaborative to expedite flow improvements will be undertaken week commencing 1st November 2021.
• Increased walk in footfall to the ED will begin to have a direct impact on the departments ability to deliver its access standards. Which will be supported by the ECC
• Increased ambulance attendances to ED alongside increased walk in patients puts our ability to manage ED flow effectively at risk.
• Need to deliver a more functioning SDEC service impacted by the need to maximise medical bed base and therefore an inability to release a bedded area in AMU to support this. This 

will be supported by delivery of Medical Village
• Bed gap will continue to increase risk of flow challenges at key parts of the year. This will be supported by the additional bed programme delivered as part of the modular ward project
• Delivery of modular ward within the required timeframe for the move of medical village. Currently there is a 2 day gap between the 2 projects if this gap shortens then delivery time of 

the medical village will be pushed out
• Ability to move large cohorts of patients as part of the modular ward and medical village moves will be at risk with increased Covid/Flu/Norovirus admissions closing areas of bed 

space off

Data: National  Sitrep                                                                                                     Operational Lead: Simon Barson Divisional Operations Director    
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Cancer Standards – October 2021 (provisional)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: Trust  Cancer Dashboard                                                                                                Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Cancer Standards - October 2021 (provisional)

Positive Assurance:
• 7/9 standards achieved for September 2021:  2 week wait 96.1 % / 28 Faster Diagnosis Standard 84.5 % - completeness 99.% / 62 FDT 75.4%. 

• 8/9 Standards are currently achieving for September. This position is subject to change

• Suspected cancer referrals for October 2219 a decrease from September of -1%

The current Cancer PTL
• Has increased  throughout the month and is currently at 1675  patients overall 

• Back log and back stops have decrease throughout the month Back log making up 2.63% and back stops 0.30 % of the total PTL 

Next Steps
• Bi weekly cancer performance meeting continues with the addition of daily touch points for updates as required

• 2WW: Demand and capacity exercise has been carried out and actions to address the gaps sit with the specialities 

• 62 day recovery programme set up. Top 3 focus areas being address – Oncology waits / US capacity for H&N and Breast / Theatre capacity. Work fed into OGD weekly. Ongoing.

• Referral to oncology from MDT is subject to RPIW

Delivery of all 9 Cancer Standards
• 7/9 standards achieved for September (62 day FDT and 62 day screening not meeting standard) 

• 8/9 standards currently achieving for September (62 day FDT not achieving) 

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation
• Back log PTL 44: – ongoing PTL management 

• 87 % Colonoscopy being carried out within 14 days as reported at the end of October. This is an improvement

• Max waiting time to start chemotherapy: 14 days at the end of October – patient ready to be treated. A RPIW has been commenced 

• Diagnostics -1st appointments 57.49%  seen within 7 days. One stop and U/S capacity on going. CTC and CT waits have increased due to demand and acute corridor impacting 

• Histology TAT – outsourcing of CWT 

• Wait for anaesthetic assessment due to increase in overall trust surgical activity – additional capacity has been identified 

• Theatre capacity for a number of specialities – Treatment predictor tool being produced to support capacity planning 

• PET CT waits continue to be an issue – direct escalation to provider with patient level details

• Screening Services not meeting 28 FDS which reduces the trust over all position – meeting to review processes

Data:  Provisional unvalidated Trust position                                                                                Operational Lead  Rachel Adams Head of Cancer Services Regional Cancer Centre
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18 week referral to treatment standard – October 2021 provisional
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: validated RTT national return MAR data  - National Submission                                                             Author J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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18 week referral to treatment standard – October 2021 (provisional)

Data: validated National Submission                                                                                          Operational Lead  Jonathan Bell Divisional Operations Director

Positive Assurance

• There has been an increase in the number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks, with 87 more patients waiting than in September – driven by an increase in ENT and 

Ophthalmology, however still down from the peak of 3,104 at the end of March with zero breaches of 104 weeks.

• There has been continuous review of P2 patients (treat within a month) patients to ensure the number recorded as P2 is in line with Royal College Guidance and at the end of October 

there were 814 P2 patients waiting for treatment which is a small increase from the 804 in September. Of the 814, 492 patients had treatment dates. This is being closely monitored 

with speciality level processes to review these patients until treatment takes place.

• The number of >78 week patients has decreased to 257 in October compared to 336 at the end of September. This volume was expected to reduce in October. Key actions are 

underway to mitigate some of the risks, including a proposal to increase ENT and Ophthalmology capacity via the use of an approved insourcing company.

• The number of admitted patients waiting >18 weeks continues to reduce from 4,188 at the end of September to 4,030 at the end of October.

• The Elective Care Delivery Board (ECDB) is established and meets bi-weekly to monitor all aspects of the elective recovery programme including activity delivery, performance 

against elective care standards and elective care transformation.

Next Steps

• Focus on outpatient waiting times and the delivery of outpatient activity to reduce the volume of Appointment Slot Issues (ASIs)

• Reach agreement with insourcing specialist for support in ENT and Ophthalmology, 2 of the most pressured services from an outpatient capacity perspective.

• Scrutiny on patients designated P2 but waiting past standard treatment time to continue – further reduction needed, status as undated long waiting patient being designated as P2 is 
incompatible.

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• The volume of ASIs generated when GPs are unable to book new outpatient appointments directly on the Electronic Referral System (ERS) has grown to over 13,000 patients and is 
an indication of extended outpatient waiting times as an impact of the COVID pandemic.  An assessment of slot polling ranges on ERS and capacity available to book into is being 
undertaken by the ECDB.

• Whilst P5/6 patients (patient choice delay) are contacted on a regular basis there is no facility to remove these patients from waiting lists under current guidance, the number of long 
waiting patients in the P5/6 category will increase dependent on patients choosing to delay treatment further.  There will be a number of patients who breach 104 week waiting time 
standards due to choosing to wait this long.

Delivery of the standard

• The 92% RTT standard was not achieved.  This standard is not planned to be achieved in 2021/22, and has not been commissioned. Provisional performance  has reduced to 64.1% 

(65.4% last month) with 44,984 patients waiting to be treated (43,816 last month) the number of patients breaching 52 weeks is 1,504 an increase of 85 from last month. There were 

no patients waiting more than 104 weeks for treatment.
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Diagnostic 6 wk standard – October 2021 (provisional) 
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: validated National DM01    National submission                                                                         Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Diagnostic 6 wk standard – October 2021 (provisional) 

Positive Assurance
• October provisional position is 80.8% against recovery trajectory of 80.9% - validation is ongoing

• Tender now closed for an ultrasound insourcing service – bid are being moderated on 12th November.

• Four new Radiologists appointed starting between September and January in GI, Chest and Breast

• Additional Radiographers appointed from overseas and will join the Trust between November and January.

Next Steps

• National weekly reporting of the diagnostic standard has been suspended; the Trust is maintaining internal reporting currently to maintain oversight of the patients waiting and length 

of their wait and to support the delivery of cancer and referral to treatment targets.

• Continue to utilise Head and Neck ad hoc locum to assist with Ultrasound pressure

• Continue to seek temporary Radiographer workforce and recruit to substantively

• Exploring use of third parties to complement MR service delivery

Delivery of the standard

• October  provisional position is 80.8% with 1,414 breaches - 821 MRI, of which 105 are awaiting cardiac MRI, 361 CT, 150 non-obstetric ultrasound and, the remainder spread across 

the other modalities. 

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation
• Workforce gaps in MRI continue due to lack agency fill.  Working with Procurement to secure an external contract for MRI trained staff. 

• High vacancy rates in US –insourcing bids under review

• Increased acute demand for CT, MRI and US continues to impact on routine capacity.

• Ad hoc head and neck locum working approx. 1 weekend a month.

• Neuro locum 20hrs per week

Data: Validated National Submission                                                                   Operational Lead Matt Smith Divisional Operations Director  Clinical Delivery Division  
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Stroke: Sentinel Stroke Audit September 2021 (provisional)
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures
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Stroke: Sentinel Stroke Audit September 2021 (provisional)

Positive Assurance

• Indicative performance shows 10/13 SSNAP indicators achieved for September 2021.

• Q1 SSNAP result received, we maintained Level B but overall scoring improved to 80 as a pose to previous scoring of 77 in Q4 which saw improvements in Thrombolysis and Physio

KPI’s receiving level A and Speech and Language achieving level C again after two quarters being at level D.

• Advanced Stroke training days scheduled again for November, with the invite extended to the emergency department to support education on early identification for strokes which

should have a positive impact on our SSNAP/critical time standard performance.

Next Steps

• Q1 SSNAP results show positive steps in improvements with a 3 point increase in overall scoring and just 1 point off achieving a level A overall. Working groups across the whole stroke MDT

pathway are being scheduled to focus on key improvements projects which will support improved patient care as well as a sustainable SSNAP delivery.

• Redesigning breach meetings to identify high and low level themes, including case specific reviews to enhance patient experience and performance improvement.

• Bournemouth Predictor Tool received for September data, which also completes Q2 predictions for SSNAP rating. Clinical Director is making contact with stroke MDT, asking for reviews of

each domain and an understanding of the support required to complete next steps. These will be discussed at our next stroke meeting on the 17th Nov 21.

Delivery of the standard

• SSNAP Level B achieved for Q1 with a score of 80

• Case ascertainment and audit compliance remain Level A.

• For the patient centred KPIs 4 domains are Level A (Thrombolysis, Physio, OT and Discharge Process) and 3 domains are level B (Scanning, Special Assessment  and standard by

discharge)  3 domain at Level C (Stroke Unit, Speech and Language and MDT working)

• For the team centred KPIs 2 domains are Level A (OT and discharge processes) and 5 domains are Level B (Scanning, Thrombolysis, Specialist Assessment, Physio and Standard by

discharge) 3 domain at Level C (Stroke Unit, Speech and Language and MDT working)

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• Medical staff capacity remains an on-going challenge with continued heavy reliance on Locum/Agency staff.   The service continues to actively look at staffing options to fill vacancies

with adverts out for substantive Consultants,  Dr Handa started with us on 15th October after a long 2 year wait due to COVID which will add some stability to the workforce.

• Increased ambulance holds impacting CT performance. The service is working with colleagues in the Emergency Department to review and agree a process change for Stroke

patients currently held in an Ambulance on arrival when queuing.

• The opening of our new modular ward and the repurposing of F1 therapy space presents a risk to the delivery of therapy for patients on F4. The team are currently working through

ideas on how we can ensure a gym and kitchen assessment space is kept within the F/G level footprint to ensure our acute patients receive the appropriate care and not extend their

length of stay due to lack of therapy space.

Data: SSNAP data collection   Author: Lewis Wilkinson  Care Group Manager  Executive Lead: Chris Evans Chief Operating Officer
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Spotlight Report from Chief People Officer 

Workforce Key Messages

• The funded establishment increased to 7864 FTE, of which 237 FTE were increases agreed for H2. Usage still exceeded the funded establishment by 27 FTE.

• Turnover rate increased to 11.9% in October 2021 from 11.3% (+ 0.6% increase). Further analysis is being undertaken on reasons for leaving to inform the 

ongoing retention work.

• There was a slight decrease in sickness absence with the rolling 12 month figure decreasing by 0.06%  to 4.75% in October. The Trust’s absence rate is still 

exceeding the levels seen at the beginning of the pandemic (sickness absence increased from maintaining at an average of 3.8% pre-COVID to an average of 

4.6% from March 2020 onwards).

• The vacancy rate for October is 6.0% (470.8 FTE) which is an increase of  3.3% (268.4 FTE) from the previous month. This is due to the increase in 

establishment.

• Appraisal compliance has seen a slight increase to 74.3% (by 0.9%). Workforce wellbeing meetings will continue to be a significant focus as we move towards 

recovery. 

• Essential skills training has increased to 87.5%. This is above the Trust target by 2.5% 

Nicole Cornelius Director of Workforce & Organisational Development
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Actual Performance

Background

Total Workforce Capacity is the total FTE of substantive, bank and agency staff.

What the chart tells us

The funded establishment increased to 7864.5 FTE in October 2021, and the TWC continues to

exceed the funded establishment.

Underlying issue

Funded FTE has increased by 241.5 FTE in October, of which 237.5 FTE are increases agreed

for H2.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and

assurance

The increase in use of workforce has continued to be driven by the levels of increased activity,

COVID-19 and vacancies not being filled. This is expected to increase in the coming months with

the H2 workstreams being implemented. The occupancy of the hospital remains high and as the

recovery and increased activity continues it will be necessary to manage the use of temporary

workforce closely.

Background

Temporary Workforce Capacity is the total FTE usage of bank and agency staff.

What the chart tells us

The chart shows an increase of 74.7 FTE in temporary workforce usage.

Underlying issue

Temporary workforce has been used to address gaps in substantive staffing, cover for absence

and increased demand.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and

assurance

In October, 49% of temporary staffing shifts were requested due to vacancy, and 18.2% due to

increased activity and acuity. With the workstreams going ahead in H2 and vacancies increasing,

we expect to see an increase in the use of temporary workforce. However if the workforce

sickness rates continue to be higher than usual in comparison to pre-COVID sickness absence

rates, and with the increase in activity as part of recovery and inability to fill vacancies, it is likely

that higher levels of temporary workforce usage will continue.

Total Workforce Capacity

Temporary Workforce Capacity

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer     Data accurate as of 01/11/2021
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Actual Performance
Background

Bank fill is the percentage of shifts filled by bank against all temporary shifts. 

What the chart tells us

An increase in demand for bank shifts over the previous 6 months has caused bank fill rate to 

continue to decrease. From a 70% bank fill rate in April 2021 to 56% bank fill rate in October 2021.

Underlying issue

Temporary staffing requested hours were similar to the previous month, however the proportion of 

bank filled hours in October was less than the previous month.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance

• Bank partners continue to pro-actively recruit, especially in areas of high cost agency spend. The 

number of medics on Bank is increasing on a monthly basis.

• The new roster system is linked with the bank booking system and this is working well with 

greater clarity on actual staffing.

• The increased use of bank is likely to continue over the coming months as activity levels remain 

high, absence levels are higher than usual and staff take appropriate annual leave. 

Background

This is the cumulative number of non-EU overseas nurses starting and remaining in post after 24 

months of employment.

What the chart tells us

The actions put in place previously through the culture change programme and the previous NHSI

retention programme have resulted in sustained improvements in retention within target overall,

however it is possible we may start to see an increase in turnover as a result of the challenges of

Covid. Ensuring staff feel supported and valued and supporting emotional health and wellbeing over

the recovery period will be a key focus and essential to minimise losses of skilled staff. Discussions

about future development and aspirations are important as many staff will be re-evaluating their

current circumstances, many having experienced challenging situations, new opportunities through

redeployment and taking on additional or extended roles through the implementation of the

business continuity plan, or a combination of all. Measures put in place to recognise staff

contribution such as additional annual leave for all staff and long service awards recently sent to all

staff with more than 5 years NHS service received, appear to have been received positively and

help to articulate how much staff are valued.

Bank Fill (%)

Overseas (non-EU) Nurses remaining in post after 24 months 
(Headcount)

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer   Data accurate as of 01/11/2021
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Drivers of Performance
Background

Turnover is the percentage of employees that leave during a certain time period. (Leavers / Average 

No. of Employees). 

What the chart tells us

Turnover increased to 11.9% in October 2021.

Underlying issue

High turnover of staff may have a negative impact through vacancies, loss of skills and knowledge, cost 

of recruitment and quality of care and patient safety. 

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance

The actions put in place previously through the culture change programme and the previous NHSI

retention programme have resulted in sustained improvements in retention within target overall,

however increases in turnover have started to be observed in divisions and care groups. The National

Staff Survey launched in September and has been updated to align more closely with the NHS People

Promise and along with the new Quarterly Staff Survey we will have more intelligence which will be key

to identify required actions for ensuring retention of our staff. we will be reviewing our staff engagement

approach in conjunction with ProudtobePHU and looking to collaborate with Delivering Excellence on

the implementation of a real time staff feedback tool. The importance of staff feeling supported and

valued cannot be overlooked, and working towards a culture of civility and respect will have an impact

on retention. Steps introduced to support staff emotional health and wellbeing are also essential to

support staff to recover from this challenging period and minimise losses of skilled staff.

Background

Stability Index Rate (SIR) is the number of staff  employed at both the start and end of the reporting 

period (with ≥ 1 years service), divided by the number of staff at the start of the reporting period.

What the chart tells us

As a Trust, we are currently retaining an average of 84.6% of our staff. 

Underlying issue

The Trust stability index rate is similar to the other trusts in the benchmarking group.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance

We continue to monitor exit information from leavers to help inform further retention activity

Turnover Target: ≤ 12%

Stability Index Rate Target: ≥ 86%

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer Data accurate as of 01/11/2021
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Drivers of Performance
Background
The health and wellbeing of our staff is paramount as this directly contributes to the delivery of the 
quality of patient care. The Trust’s aim is to support staff in improving their attendance to work.
What the chart tells us
Our sickness absence (rolling 12 months) has decreased to 4.75% in October 2021, against a 
3.5% target.
Underlying issue
Sickness absence had reduced after the initial peak due to COVID-19 as well as normal sickness. 
However we are now seeing a small but consistent increase Our top 3 reasons for sickness 
absence are: Gastrointestinal, Cold, Cough, Flu problems and Infectious Diseases (COVID-19 
Confirmed/Unconfirmed).
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance
The Operational HR team continue to support absence management processes, and have a fully 
established team of HR Managers and HR Advisors. A key focus for the Operational HR team is 
to reduce sickness absence rates. Covid-19 absences continue to be supported as per NHS 
employers guidance. There are a small number of employees long term sick with COVID-19, 
whom are being managed sensitively in line with NHS guidance. The Trust’s Occupational Health 
and Wellbeing Service offers a range of support measures for staff and provides a good referral 
service. 

Background
Our vacancy rate tells us the percentage of our current vacancies against the funded 
establishment.
What the chart tells us

Our vacancy rate increased to 6.0% in October 2021. This is due to the increase in funded 

establishment, as agreed for H2.
Underlying issue

The establishment continues to be tightly controlled between the workforce and finance teams. As 

our turnover rate increases and as new posts are added to the establishment following business 

case approval, there will be increases in vacancies.
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance

Maintaining the focus on recruitment and reducing turnover.

Sickness Absence Target: ≤ 3.5%

Vacancy Rate Target: ≤  7.5%

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer Data accurate as of 01/11/2021
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Appraisal & Essential Skills Compliance
Background
Performance appraisals set out goals and achievements for staff, and allow managers to highlight areas for 
improvement. 
What the chart tells us
The chart indicates that the Trust has had a slight increase in Appraisal compliance, recording at 74.3%.
Underlying issue
Ongoing pressures continue to contribute to appraisals remining below target in month. It is important that 
appraisals  continue as when conducted well they add value and provide the opportunity for a high quality 
conversation regarding performance, behaviours, development and wellbeing and link more broadly to 
cultural work within divisions.
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance
As previously described, it has been difficult for services to prioritise appraisal conversations in over the
period of the pandemic due to the extreme pressures. Though the compliance rate remains below target
overall, there are a number of services in the trust who have been struggling to bring compliance levels up,
and we are now starting to see this improve. Appraisal compliance is one of the watch metrics for all
divisions in the performance reviews and they are monitored monthly. The trajectory for improvement is
likely to take some time to reach target but will be monitored at each performance review. We have placed
Appraisal compliance as a risk on our local risk register and actions to address this include engaging with
staff to understand how they think the appraisal process can be improved, implementation of Appraisal E
learning and identifying highest areas of non-compliance to develop bespoke plans.

Background
Essential skills inform staff of the current work standards and government legislation that is in place, in order for 
them to carry out their role in a way that is safe for themselves, their colleagues and for patients.
What the chart tells us
The chart indicates that the Trust is above the 85% target, maintaining at 87.5% in October 2021.
Underlying issue
All training was suspended between April and September in response to the Covid-19 pandemic. Social 
distancing requirements impact on room capacity and in turn capacity for delivering face to face training.  Whilst 
essential training has continued during the second wave, attendance is problematic and the DNA rate remains 
high.
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 
assurance
Cascade trainers have been developed to deliver BLS training in the workplace as well as providing additional
classroom training. Blood Awareness are resuming face to face to run along side the virtual offering and Fire
Training is being converted into an e-learning package to be accessed via ESR.

Appraisal Compliance Target: ≥ 85%

Essential Skills Compliance Target: ≥ 85%

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer Data accurate as of 01/11/2021
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In Focus – Vaccinations – Covid   

Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer

• 66% of  PHU colleagues who are eligible for the booster jab are now vaccinated

• OH has made capacity for 252 appointments per day 

• All eligible staff were sent text and email reminders 12/11/21

• Drop ins promoted widely across staff 

• Admin team are telephoning staff to support appointment bookings 
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In Focus - Vaccinations  - Flu 

Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Chief People Officer

• Atrium clinics available with review in mid November 2021

• Walk ins will be available in OH and Oasis for flu from 22 November 2021

• 50% staff attending for covid booster are having their flu vaccine

• Weekly reports going to divisions on their current uptake 

• Reminder lists being sent to workplace vaccinators
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COVID-19 Financial Framework

Context

The national operating framework for the financial year 2021/22 has been split into two half year planning periods, recognising the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic and NHS recovery

response. The full twelve-month period, April 2021 to March 2022, will however be accounted for as a single financial reporting period for the purposes of statutory financial statements

and annual performance reporting.

Consistent with the prior year 2020/21, ordinary NHS financial instruments (including activity price tariffs and the financial recovery fund) remain suspended, with NHS income

envelopes being broadly managed on an integrated care system (ICS) footprint basis; locally, the Hampshire and Isle of Wight (HIoW) ICS footprint is defined by four local authority

boundaries - Portsmouth, Southampton, Hampshire and the Isle of Wight.

Each ICS is expected to balance service delivery and associated expenditure within available income at an aggregate level, with constituent organisations permitted to deliver individual

surplus and deficit positions within this. The health organisations that currently sit within the HIoW ICS are:

• Portsmouth Hospitals University NHS Trust

• University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust

• Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

• Isle of Wight NHS Trust

• Solent NHS Trust

• Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust

• South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust

• Hampshire, Southampton and Isle of Wight Clinical Commissioning Group

• Portsmouth Clinical Commissioning Group

The Trust reported a £74k year-to-date surplus of expenditure over income for the first six months, within the context of the HIoW ICS also having broadly delivered a balanced

aggregate financial position for “Half 1” (H1).

National guidance for “Half 2” (H2) was received on 30 September 2021 with a planning timetable culminating in final plans to be concluded by the end of November 2021.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Spotlight from the Chief Financial Officer (1/2)

Month 7 (October 2021)

Month 7 (October 2021) represented the first month of the H2 financial plan for 2021/22; a plan which re-sets the Trust’s workforce and operational capacity requirements ahead of

winter and includes capacity increases associated with the new Emergency Care Centre (ECC, from 1 November 2021) and the new two-storey modular ward block (planned to be

operational from 6 December 2021).

The Trust has reported a £1.4 million deficit for the month of October 2021, due to an increase in both pay and non-pay cost against a backdrop of income reduction and an increased

efficiency requirement. This represents the first significant reported overspend in the Trust’s financial position since 2018/19. In particular, the Trust’s monthly pay bill increased by

£0.5m between September and October 2021, driven by both urgent care and delivering elective recovery demands.

Given that much of the H2 financial plan was based on information available for the first four months of the year, the Trust has taken the first two weeks of November to undertake a full

and detailed re-forecast of its financial position, at a divisional level, based on the run-rate and detail provided by the Month 7 actual results. Alongside this, during November 2021,

further income allocations have been committed to the Trust from the ICS to recognise operational cost requirements (as well as a number of previously assumed income assumptions

being confirmed e.g. £1m ECC income and £1.1m CNST maternity incentive scheme rebate).

In summary, the conclusion of the Month 7 financial review and associated additional income, is that the Trust remains able to deliver a full-year forecast balanced financial position in

2021/22 – and therefore continue to live within its means for a third successive year – but only on the basis of increased grip and control through the remaining months. Specific risks

that require mitigation include:

Divisional focus:

1) £2.8m unidentified CIP: forecast risk remains within £2.8m of the £6.1m originally agreed H2 cost improvement plan (CIP) and pay efficiency actions. There is now an urgent

requirement to replace these lost forecast opportunities with alternative contributions to the same aggregate value.

2) Workforce grip and control: this will require a real focus by all divisions - working with HR and finance - to achieve a coordinated and demonstrable increase in control against

agreed operational planning parameters, whilst recognising the context of daily operational delivery needs.

Continued on the next page

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Spotlight from the Chief Financial Officer (2/2)

Continued from the previous page

Central focus: A number of Trust-wide risks remain in the overall H2 position for management centrally in the first instance. These include:

• Annual leave: the mid-year stocktake indicated that there may remain a higher proportion of uncommitted staff annual leave than that provided for within the financial statements for

the year-ended 31 March 2021. Unmanaged, this would represent a risk of increased financial provision at the end of 2021/22 which – consistent with national guidance - is not

currently funded within the H2 plan. The Trust will continue to encourage colleagues to plan breaks and keep the overall level of uncommitted annual leave under review.

• Energy: the Trust is not isolated from the national emergent cost pressures, which would largely be transacted via the PFI payment mechanism. An estimated £0.4m cost pressure is

included within the latest H2 financial forecast, but there remains a risk that this may be exceeded.

• Further unplanned winter cost pressures (including temporary workforce requirements) – unquantified, and would be above and beyond the latest divisional forecasts.

H2 operational budgets and workforce establishments were issued to divisions at the beginning of October 2021, but excluded workforce establishment where these remain subject to

business case approvals despite ongoing expenditure (e.g. medical village). To support robust monitoring against current divisional forecasts, finance will transact aggregate ‘control

total’ adjustments to divisions ‘on account’ of detailed establishment approvals during Month 8 and 9. Expenditure phasing will also be revisited at Month 8 to support robust monthly

financial monitoring against the forecasting assumptions confirmed during the detailed Month 7 financial review.

Capital, cash and payment performance

Capital: the Trust had expended £24.8m capital expenditure against a full-year plan of £44.3m (56%). The Trust continues to expend design and full business case (FBC) fees in

relation to the new Emergency Department development on the basis of £2.5m national reimbursement in 2021/22 following approval of the outline business case (OBC).

Cash: as at 31 October 2021 the Trust’s cash balance was £27.4m, with the increase from September (£15.2m) primarily relating to the timing of NHS staff pay award income being

received ahead of the backdated pay transactions.

Payment performance: the Trust remains committed to eliminating payment delays to all business critical suppliers. During October 2021 performance further improved to 99.3% as a

result of ongoing process reviews. That is, 9,221 out of a total 9,284 invoices were paid within terms (63 invoices were delayed for payment for various reasons; the lowest number

recorded in any single month to date).

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Finance: October 2021
Positive Assurance

• Whilst the year to date reported position is a £1.3m deficit (£1.4m October 2021, less H1 surplus), the Trust is still committed to delivering a breakeven

position in this financial year.

• Clinical Income from Commissioners has been based on nationally calculated block contract payments. This has been agreed through a process

coordinated by the Hampshire & IOW ICS and carries minimal risk.

• The capital position recognises expenditure commitments of 56% of the full year programme to date.

• The cash balance includes some specific cash holdings (£5.8m national reimbursement for Annual Leave and £4.8m relating to unachieved income) as

well as £7.2m pay award and system funding for 2021/22.

• Agency expenditure for the month was £0.7m, which whilst rising compared to previous months, remains within the expenditure ceiling of £1.1m per

month.

Next Steps

• Continue to liaise with ICS on impact of H2 financial allocations on the Trust's H2 operational plan and finalising H1 ERF income.

• Divisions to provide full year expenditure forecast to assess areas of risk and develop mitigation plans.

• Focus on actions to increase efficiency plans and delivery.

Delivery of Standard

• The Trust’s reported position is consistent with the national planning expectations.

Risks to delivery of standard and mitigation

• Final validation and confirmation of the assessment of income from the Elective Recovery Fund will be at a system level for Hampshire and the IOW ICS.

It also requires the oversight and approval of NHS England & Improvement.

• Impact of H2 allocations and planning guidance.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Financial Position: October 2021

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: Monthly reported figures from the 20/21 financial ledger
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Finance: Working Capital and Cash

Risks to delivery of standard and mitigation
• The Trust does not currently anticipate the need to access any

interim financing requirements to support its cash position during

2021/22.

Delivery of Standard
• Non-NHS Better Payment Practice Code Performance for

September was 99.3% (98.6% September) against the target of

95%, continuing the exceptional performance in this area.

• NHS England are monitoring this target throughout 2021-22

seeking action plans for Trusts that fall below 95%.

• PHU has already increased its focus upon improving the number of

Non-NHS Supplier invoices paid each month with a view to

achieving 100% within the target in 21-22.

• The cash balance of £27.4m includes some specific cash holdings

carried forward from 2020/21 (£5.8m national reimbursement for

Annual Leave and £4.8m relating to unachieved income) as well as

£7.2m pay award and system funding for 2021/22.

Next Steps
• The monitoring of the Trust’s financial forecast position and cash

requirements continues into 2021/22.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: Monthly reported figures from the 20/21 financial ledger

Number £'000 Number £'000 

9,284 28,667 64,706 211,159

9,221 28,340 63,843 209,411

99.3% 98.9% 98.7% 99.2%

63 863

214 1,278 1,405 14,477

162 1,149 1,072 13,017

75.7% 89.9% 76.3% 89.9%

9,498 29,945 66,111 225,636

9,383 29,489 64,915 222,428

98.8% 98.5% 98.2% 98.6%

NHS Invoices

Total bills paid

Total bills paid within target

Percentage of bills paid within target

Total

Total bills paid

Total bills paid within target

Percentage of bills paid within target

Number of bills paid late

Better Payment Practice Code Month (Oct 2021) Year to Date

Non-NHS Invoices

Total bills paid

Total bills paid within target

Percentage of bills paid within target
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Finance: Capital Expenditure

Next steps
• Continue to work with sub-group leads to manage expenditure in order to utilise full CRL in

2021-22.

• Maintain a detailed review of forecast expenditure risks and potential mitigating

opportunities.

The Trust plans to spend its full internally generated Capital Resource Limit (CRL) in 2021/22.

A detailed analysis of the year to date variance against plan, and the progress of key schemes, is shown on the next slide.

Whilst capital expenditure is behind the planned expenditure profile, at the half year stage the Trust has committed 55% of its capital programme.

External Public Dividend Capital (PDC) relates to a number of projects that have been progressed through the prescribed business case process to secure formal approval and award

of national capital funds.

Capital expenditure summary:

• The overall CRL is expected to be is £44.3m which includes:

o £15.0m of internally funded Capital Resource Limit (CRL) for 2021/22 (including £4.9m

of PFI lifecycle works).

o £28.5m of externally funded public dividend capital (PDC) which includes £7.8m still to

be confirmed.

o £0.3m donated capital

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: PHU proposed internal Capital programme




